
BAKERS WARNED
BY DR. JACKSON

Commissioner of Labor Ghres

Some Sound Advice to Men
, Who Bake the Bread

Notice th*t all persons employed In
hakeshops are subject to medical in-
spection and that unsanitary practices

\u25a0will he ckuse for prosecution has been
issued by Dr. John Price Jackson,
State Commissioner of Labor and In-
dustry, together with some warnings
to employes about keeping shops and
themselves clean.

This notice follows inspection of
hakes hops in most of the cities, par-

ticularly Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,
and the notices are issued in the form
of those recently put out for printers
and men engaged in other occupations
who are liable to certain affections.
One of the warnings i« that bakers,
who often have pains in their feet,
should go at once to see a doctor, be-
cause it Is probably "flatfoot" and not
rheumatism, while another is that any

baker with a sore on a hand should
stop work for his own sake and the

sake of the public until he is well.
Rakers are told not to use tobacco
while working, not to scrape hands or
arms with knives to remove dough,
not to wet fingers in the mouth and
other things and warned not to go out
into the open air from the bakeroom
unless properly protected because of
danger of pneumonia.

Shaking of empty flour bags in the
room is declared to be dangerous and
flour should be handled with care be-
cause of the irritation caused by flour
dust, while employes are told to help
keep shops clean and to scrub them
every day If possible.

Thieves Who Rob House
Tear Up Bank Check

Special to the Trlcgmph

Mechanics burg, Pa? Jan. 31.
Thieves entered the home of Michael
S. Spahr in West Simpson street on
Saturday evening before 10 o'clock,
while he and his family were attend-

ing the Singer Band festival. En-
trance was gained through a cellar

window and the entire house ransack-
ed. The contents of closets and

bureau drawers were thrown on the
floor, and beds torn up in the search
for valuables. All that they procured,
however, was a gold watch and a
drawing outfit of the son, Ralph, who
Is taking a course in a correspondence
school, lights were ablaze In every
room with blinds drawn, and it is
thought they escaped through the
kitchen door, which was wide open
when the family came In front. A
bank check for one hundred dollars,
already endorsed, was torn in half by
the robbers and left in its place.

First Anniversary of New
Movement Men's Bible Class

v Of-mlt to tkr TWftg/Wph

'\u25a0 Hummehtown, PJk, Jan. SI: ?Yes-
terday the ftrwt anniversary of the
Swatara New Movement Men's Bible
class was observed with appropriate

exercises. Addresses were delivered
by the Revs. Robert A. Bauch, of
"Hummelstown and George S. Rentz,
of Hershey. At the anniversary of
the Zion Men's Bible t'lass of this
place held two weeks ago, the collec-
tion tlfted at the exercises was sent
to this new class toward the pur-
chase of chartrs for the new Sunday
school room. The president of theclass te John Yorty and the teacher
George Seller.

SKIiLS TIMBER LAND
Special to the Telegraph

New Germantown, Pa., Jan. SI.
John H. Briner, of Mt. Pleasant sold
part of his timber land to Luther M.
\u25a0\Ventzel of Blain for S7OO. Timber
is getting scarce in western Perry
county and land well set for timber
now brings a better price than good
farm land. Thirty years ago timber
land was considered almost worthless
exceipt, for firewood and the farmer's
own use for building purposes.

$328 FOB SINGER BAND
Special to the Telegraph

Mechaniosburg, Pa., Jan. 31. One
of the most successful food sales ever
held here, was that of fthe Singer
Band on Saturday. Contributions and
donations literally poured In fromcitizens. Both dinner and supper was
served. Present Indications are that
the net proceeds will amount to about?225, which will go toward the pur-
chase of new uniforms.

BIRTH OF TWINS ANNOUNCED
SparflH to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., Jan. 31.?Word
?was received here that twin girls were I
horn to the Rev. and Mrs. Alonzo S.
Fits at their home in Lowell, Mass.
last Sunday. The Rev. Fite filled the
pulpit of the Methodist church in this
place last year while a student at
Dlcktnson and hie wife was formerly
Miss Mabel Landis, a daughter of Mr.
anr] Mts. David Landis, of High
street.

FORGE TO RESUME WORK
> Special to the Telegraph

Marysville, Pa., Jan. 31. Perry
fowre will start work In a few weeksRerently the Seidle brothers, the
pr«prietors, have had a force of men
engaged In cleaning up and getting
the forge In shape for operation. Large
cortracts for scrap iron have been
plared and shipments are expected toarrive next week. The forge has been
Idle since 1907.

LECTTTtE ON IRELAND
Hummelstown, Pa.. Jan. 31. An

tlluitrated lecture will be delivered In
the Methodist Church on next Thurs-
day evening by Thomas McCutcheon
of Barrlsburg. The title is "A TripThr«ugh Ireland." Irish songs will
be rendered during the evening. The
lecture is free but a silver offering
will be lifted.

8

DIRECTORS TO MEET
Marysville, Pa., Jan. 31. School

directors of Perry county will holdth*lr annual meeting in the Perrv
rounf courthouse at New Bloomfield
on February 4 and 6.

ANSUAL SCHOOL ENTERTAIN-
MENT

New Bloomfield, Pa., Jan. 31.Special to the Telegraph
Public, schools of this place will give
their annual public entertainment on
Saturtlay evening, February 19 in the
courthouse.

BREAKS ARM CRANKING AUTO
Special to the Telegraph

Mechpnlcsburg. Pa., Jan. 31.?While??ranking an automobile at the West
End Girage where he Is employed,
Walter Wrightstone broke his right
arm on, Saturday afternoon.

MONDAY EVENING.
;
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This Trulv I P' ece ' n this unusually HIGH-CLASS SALE of standard furniture bears its original price ticket
Extraordinary wlt

.

h reduced price below it. Not a piece has been bought to sell at this clearance. We guar-
Offering antee bonafide radical reductions. The values speak for themselves. Here are a few examples.

includes aii our most .*?' 3 solid mahogany This Beautiful Ivory Enamel "Adam" BEDROOM (fi rn
exclusive period furni- WAGON.... $14.50 SUITE, Complete '

. . . .
vblOU

ture. Masterpieces in T» J Regular Value $25.00. A Regular $200.00 Value
tliP famniK ctvlec nnVi Beautifully finished in the rich, 1 *r wv/.ww

famous Sl\ ICS
nntpi] hv / J >P*\ ? a s P ecial feature is the roller- I !| il

.
. ,lidicui uj k ,/JL// \ bearing auxiliary wheel. Remov- L trgPto Suite Consists OI four

CHIPPENDALE /'f%rj *"" "**

fife 1 I iW pieces; 48-inch Dresser,
SHERATON j | Mirror

as' Berkey and

.JPI3B§
li Sg! ny. IGay, Cowan, Royal ??

Furniture. ,

It is only necessary to
menb

f

q I $35.<g us

wing- stools,' Mahogany S|p?' r "from Th« beautiful

This Colonial Bedroom Suite in Solid (T1 /2£T I This 9 Piece Adam Dining Suite of CM AC
Mahogany, Complete . . .

Ih& Solid Mahogany 4>l4D

j |
USUAL ''

Has full rounded column posts with shaped top drawers. The ever popular mahogany, heavily
"Four-Poster" bed and large triple mirror toilet table are noteworthy features.

construct d Includes 48-inch Extension Tabic; 54-inch Buffet:' Double Door China
All dust-proof and handsomely finished. pit ?' Closet and 6 Chairs (with either leather or haircloth slip seats).

One of the best values in our stock. ru 11 size, same A very refined and elegantly made suite?modestly priced.
Sold separately or ensuite. price. Sold separately or ensuite. Buffet- with mirror, $5 extra.

This is furniture that it will pay you to buy for future needs. We want to |l A small deposit made during the sale will secure any piece for later delivery at the sale
fnr _ii 4._. -?_: i nt \u2666v,;* P rice - While we are not in any sense an instalment furniture house we will be glad to ar-make it easy for all to avail themselves of this rare opportunity. || rangc agrecablc terms of payment on purchase made at this sale.
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